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ABSTRACT Assays of malathion content and toxicity to boll weevil, Anll~onorni~s
grandis granrlis
Boheman, were conducted o n boll weevil bait sticks, now1marketed as Boll Weevil Attract ancl Control
Tubes (BWACTs: Plato Industries, Houston, TX). In general. the longer BWACTs were in the field,
the lower the mortality of weevils that were exposed to them. Bioassays of weevil mortality correlated
with hexane washes of BWACT surfaces showed highly variable mortality when surface malathion fell
below =20 ng per 1 p1of hexane, but consistently high mortality (290%) when surface malathion was
above 30 ng per 1 of hexane. A linear equation was calculated to predict rnortality as a function of
malathion on a BWACT surface. Althougll mortality was related to surface amounts of malathion, it
was unrelated to the total amount of malathion present in BWACTs. Similarly, surface malathion was
unrelated t o the total aniot~ntpresent in BWACTs. As with mortality, amount of surface malathio~?
declined wid1 time, but total malathiorl did not decline with time. Boll weevils placed on fresh
BWACTs tended to accumulate more malathion and died in greater numbers as time spent o n fresh
tubes increased, but not as time spent on tubes aged in the field (for 5 mo total) increased. Weevils
that landed on tubes after a short flight died in approxirnately the same numbers as those that were
placed 011 tubes using proper n~ethodology.The amount of malathion expected to cause 90% n~ortality
of boll weevils subjected to proper methodology was 47% higher than for a less stringent methodology
(34.3 versus 23.4 ng), which demonstrates the importance of strictly adhering to proper methodology;
nevertheless, chemical assay of malathion on the BWACT surface proved to be a more consistent
measure of BWACT toxicity than bioassay, and it should replace the bioassay.
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AN ATTRACT-,\NU-~n.1.
device for boll weevil, Ant/unu?T I Z I I S grc~rttlisgrurdis Boheman, was developed by
McKibben e t al. (1990). This device, the boll weevil
bait stick. consisted of a vertically oriented wooden
broomstick coated with a formulation, the ni:ljor ingredients of which were grandlure (a synthetic form
of the boll weevil's a,qgregation and sex pheromone;
Turnlinson e t a1.1969), cottonseed oil (a feeding stirnulant), and an insecticide (cyfluthrin). Plato Industries (Houston, TX) is the sole corrln1erci:rl provider of
bait sticks, now marketed as Boll Weevil Attract and
Control Tubes (BWACTs; Plato Industries. IIouston,
TX). BWACTs are similar to the original bait sticks
except they are hollow, cardboard-like tubes and rnalathion is t h e toxicant. According to the BWACT label,
n~alatllioncomprises :37.27% of the BWACT coating.
Reports of tlre effectiveness of the original bait sticks
and BWACTs have been both favorable (McKibhen c t
al. 1991, 1994; Smith et al. 1992, 1991, McCovern e t nl.
1990,199f5,1996; Daxl e t al. 1995: Parvin 1993; Langston
1995, 1996; Villavaso et ill. 1998) and unrtlvorable

(Fnchs and Minzenmaycr 1992; Karner and Goodson
1993, 1995; Parlier e t al. 1995; Spurgeon e t al. 1999).
Mortality of boll weevils exposed to bait tubes under
field conditions for various times has not been consistent (EJV, unpublished data). Differences in environrrrerltal conditions sustained by the tubes probably
play a role in their toxicity and the persistence of the
toxicitv. One of the obiectives of this studv was to
determine whether a relationship exists between
BWACT toxicity to boll weevils as deterrninect by
bioassay and the amount of malathion in or on
BWACTs as determined by chemical assay. This
knowledge would allow for an estintalion of bait stick
toxicity at any given tinle witllout thc need for ntaintaining a colony of boll weevils, and quality control
standards could b e formnlated front the data. A second
objective was to determine whether a relationship
exists between the length of time a boll weevil spends
on a BWACT and t h e amount of malathion adhering
to the w e ~ v i l, ~ n dsnbscqllent nlortality
Mod research on BWACT tov~cltvhas been conducted by placinq boll wcev~lson tubcs (ntcthodolog~
of V~llavasoe t al 1998. deslqnated fo~ced-contact'15SAY,
Spin fieon r t 1' 1 1999) rather than bv ,~llowingthen1
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to land or crawl on the tubes naturally. Substantially
higher mortality was recorded for weevils subjected to
forced-contact assay compared with assays in which
weevils landed on tubes naturally or crawled onto
them after having been placed o n the untreated portion of the tube (Spurgeon e t al. 1999, Spurgeon 2001)
The adequacy of both the forced-contact assay and
ability of BWACTs to kill weevils naturally introduced
to them has been questioned (Spurgeon 2001). A third
objective of this study was to establish whether the
forced-contact assay is a reasonable method to determine toxicity of bait h ~ b e s .
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ing and tirne-consuming. Weevils tnust be o n their
feet, and motionless o r crawling slowly when grasped
finnly with fine forceps a t a point approximately twothirds of the distance behind t h e anterior portion of
the elytra. Picking up a weevil this way often causes it
to extend its legs upward and outward, putting it immediately into position for placing it o n the BWACT
with only its tarsi, tarsal claws, and adjacent leg stnlctures contacting the tube. Weevils offered a tube in
such a manner tend to grasp it and adapt to it as if they
had landed there naturally. Weevils not assuming the
open-legs position can generally b e induced to assume
that position by gently touching the distal portions of
their legs to a piece of paper o r similar material while
Materials and Methods
they are being held with t h e forceps. Softer materials
Bait tubes were supplied by Plato Industries and the such as cotton cloth generally d o not work because
Southeastern Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation, weevils are able to cling tightly to them and free
Montgomery, AL, (source also Plato Industries). Boll themselves from t h e grip of t h e forceps. For proper
weevils were from a lonq-established laboratory col- forced-contact, weevils that cannot be induced to asony at Mississippi State, MS; native males had been sume the open-leg position must not be placed on
BWACTs.
captured and added to the colony every one to 2 yr
Weevils were placed o n t h e tubes by two methToxicity of BWACTs over Time. Although we took
meas~irementsof BWACT toxicity as time in the field ods:l) the proper forced-contact method, executed
increased, the major purpose of allowing the BWACTs exactly as described above: a n d 2) an improper forcedto age in the field was to determine the relationship contact method executed exactly as in method 1 exbetween a chemical assay of the amount of malathion cept that weevils were placed o n tubes in a less diligent
in and on a BWACT and a bioassay of boll weevil manner with parts other than their tarsi, tarsal claws,
mortality. A greater range of malathion amounts and and adjacent leg structures being allowed to contact
corresponding boll weevil mortalities could b e at- the tube. Ten weevils, one a t a time, were placed on
tained as BWACTs aged in the field.
the surface of each BWACT and allowed t o remain for
Standard BWACTs from three boxes manufactured .30 s. The BWACT was then gently tapped so that the
o n different dates (box 1, manufactured in 1999, about weevil would fall frorn it onto a clean surface frorr~
the same time as boxes two and 3: box label was which it was transferred with forceps into a 15- by
illegible when received, so the exact date is unknown; 60-mm plastic petri dish. T e n weevils not placed on
box 2, 2 March 1999; box 3, 1 June 1999) were bioas- BWACTs were used as controls. Mortality was resayed. Boxes two and three were talcen from the same corded 24 11 later.
Extracting Malathion from BWACTs. Within 2 h
lots as hundreds of boxes used in the Mississippi boll
weevil eradication program in 1999. Five tubes from after the bioassay described above, three 7.5 cm seceach box were taken into t h e laboratory for bioassay tions were cut from each tube between 10.2 and 17.8,
on the day the box was opened. Also or1 that day, an ,305 anil 38.1, and 50.8 and 58.4 cm fro111the top of the
additional 35 tubes from each box were lined up 0.5 m tube. We analyzed these sections to estimate the avapart in a grassy plot outside of the laboratory. Tubes erage amount of malathion o n t h e surface of a tube so
were kept vertical and stable by driving the cylindrical that we could compare that amount to mortality of
wooden stakes (46 by 1.9 cnr) provided with each box weevils exposed to that tube and to total anlount of
of BWACTs into the grourld and sliding the BWACTs malathion in and on a tube. Rubber stoppers were put
over them. Once a week for 6 wk d t e r the initial into the ends of each section of tube to avoid washing
bioassav.
. , five tubes from each box were renloved from malathion from the tube's inner surfiice. The intier
the grassy plot and taken into the laboratory for bio- surface also is coated with malathion, but it is not
assay. Bioassays were conducted by placing 10 boll subjected to the same weathering as the outer surface,
weevils, one at a time, o n each tttbe and allowing each and weevils seldom contact it. After a section of h ~ b e
weevil to remain there for 30 s (Villavaso e t 31. 1998: was stoppered, 10 1111 of hexane was pipetted over its
see proper methodology below). Then they were put surface as it was rotated horizontally by hand over a
into 60- by 15-mm (height) plastic petri dishes, one glass funnel directed into a 20-ml scintillation vial. In
weevil per dish, and mortality was recorded 24 h later. a preliminary test with BWACTs from box 1, a second
Ten weevils not placed o n BWACTs were used as 10-ml portion of llexane was pipetted over each seccontrols. Tubes from box one also were used in a tion of tube immediately after t h e first to estimate the
preliminary test to decide whether one or two hexane extent of the first surface wash and to allow us to
washes worrld b e necessary for measi~rinqt h e a m o i ~ n t decide whether a second wash was constl-rrctive. The
of r ~ ~ a i a t h i o n~ lthe ,urf"lce of BWACTh
second wash was cor~tluctedfor weeks 2-8 only.
Relation5hip between Bioaswy Type and Chemical Vials were labeled so that t h e bioassay and the chem.issav: ['rover verTu5 lmvrover Fot-ced-Contact. The ical assay could be easily correlated. Results of the
forced-contact method. properly conducted, I S exact- preliminary test (see Extracting Mul:tthion from
&
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BWACTs) indicated n o need for the seco~iclapplication of 10 ml of hexane, so only one 10-ml application
was used for tests with boxes two and 3.
Estimates of the total amount of malathion in
BWACTs also were made. After the hexane wash was
completed, the top 7.5 cm section of each tube was
placed into a jar containing 200 ml of hexane. Each jar
was then sealed with a screw top lid, and each section
sunk to the bottom of the jar. Sections were allowed
to soak with occasional agitation for 7 d. Then a 10-ml
portion of the mix was pipetted into a 20-ml scintillation vial and labeled for chemical assav. Additionallv.
the anlourit of malathion measured from the top sections after the 7-d soaking was compared with the
amount that had been washed from the surface of the
top 7.5 cm sections immediately before.
Alinuots 12 ~ n l of
) the hexane-malathion mixes were
placed in autosampler vials for analysis by gas chromatography. A Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame photometric detector, an
autosarnpler, and ChemStation (Hewlett-Packard,
Palo Alto, CA) software was used to quantitate malathion residues.
The parameters of our residue analyses method
were as follows: injector temperature, 200°C: oven
program, 120°C initial temperature with a B ° C i m i n
increase to 250°C for 1 min, and then a E ° C i m i n
increase to 280°C for 4 min. A Hewlett-Packard UItra-1 cross-linked methyl silicone gum phase column
(25 m by 0.32 mm by 0.52 wm) with a2.65-mll min flow
of helium was used. Retention time of malathion was
5.597 rnin. Malathion content was calculated as nanograms of malathion per microliter of hexane. All plots,
regression equations, and
values were produced
with Sigmaplot 5.0 (SPSS, Chicago, L).
Landing versus Forced-Contact. Two tests of landing versus forced-contact were conducted. For the
first test, assays were performed on the day the
BWACTs were removed from the shipping box, and
again on the following day. Between tests BWACTs
were placed in a row outside the greenhouse to age
them, i.e.. to expose them to environmental conditions
that tend to recluce their potency over time. Thus, we
could determine whether aged BWACTs rernaiucd
toxic to weevils landing o n them naturally. Seven
BWACTs were taken from the row to the greenhouse
and arranged in a circle -40 cm in diameter. Ten to 15
weevils at a tirne were placed in a topless Wi-rr~l
cylindrical ice cream carton, the walls of which had
been cut to resemble a crown. T h e points of the crown
were apices Srom which n weevil could erlsily fly, ~lrltl
the carton contai~lirigthe weevils was elevated -11
cm from the greenhouse floor. When a weevil flew
froni the carton and landed on a tube, it was visually
observed tutti1 it flew o r fell f r o n ~the tube. A stopwatch was used to deterntine the time each wcevil
spent on a tube. Weevils leaving the tubes were captnretf and placed in 15- by (50-mm plastic petri dishes,
olle weevil per dish. T h e tinre 3 weevil spent on a tube
was recorded on the dish. Samples of weevils flying
from the carton and not landing on tubes were used as
controls. Weevils from the snnie gronp as those t~setl
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in the trreenltouse were tested bv the forced-contact
method. After exposure to a tube, each weevil was
placed in a 15- by 60-mm plastic petri dish, and mortality was recorded 24 h later.
The second test was conducted using the same
methods of bioassay described above o n a different
group of BWA@Ts and boll weevils. For this test, tubes
were assayed o n the day they were removed from the
shipping box and at 7-d intervals for 28 d.
Malathion Adherence to Individual Roll Weevils.
Amount and Subsequent Mortality. BWACTs from a
fourth box (31 August 1999) stored in a closed shed
and BWACTs froni the same box, but which had been
in the field two 9 Septembed-20 January 2000, were
bioassayed using proper methodology. Groups of 20
boll weevils, one at a time, were placed on either the
fresh o r aged tubes for 0-, 5-, and 10-s intervals arid at
sequential 10-s intervals up to 100 s. To determine
mortality, 10 weevils from each group were put into
15- by 60-n~mplastic petri dishes, one per dish, and
mortality was recorded 24 h later. To determine malathion adherence to individual boll weevils, each of
the other 10 weevils was dropped into a 2-ml autosampler vial to which 1 ml of hexane was added. Chentical
analvses were conducted as described above.

Results and Discussion
Toxicity of RWACTs over Time. Weevil mortality
observed over three different groups of BWACTs
tested at different tintes car1 b e seen in Fig. 1. At least
90%of boll weevils died within 24 h of being placed on
BWACTs for the first two assays. Mortality decreased
over time for boxes one and 2, bnt followed an unnsual
pattern for box 3. Weevils exposed to tubes from box
three followed a pattern similar to that of boxes one
and two for the first three bioassays; a steep decrease
in mortality followed by an eqnally steep increase in
rnortality occurred between the third, fourth, and fifth
assays, and then mortality rose through the seventh
bioassay. We have no explanation for this odd occurrence. Mortolitv observed on all five BWACT each
week was reasonably consistent, and a nix-up in the
data collection process has been ruled out. Maintenance of 100% or near 100% mortality previously reported at six locations over ;1 6-wk periocl was 1101
duplicated herein (Villuvaso e t al. 1995) No rnortality
was o b s e n e d In control week~ls
Relationship between B i o a s ~ y and Chernical
issav: Proper verru5 I n ~ p r o p e rForctd-Contact. For
both proper and Improper forced-contact, BWACTs
w ~ t h5 2 0 11% malathion per 1 p1 of hevane produced
h~ghlyvanable mortalttv of boll weev~lsevposed to
them thu5 bro,~ssa\s resulting 111 h ~ g h1110rtahty,Ire
not neccssanlv assoc~atedw ~ t hhigh lexcls of nialathion (Fig 2) C o n ~ e r s e l v ,BWAC'Ts w ~ t h3 3 0 ng
malath~onper 1 pI of hevane w,i\hed froin tltr tube
\ur ['ice prodtic ecl con\~stentlyh ~ q h~ r ~ o r t a l (290%)
~t)
thus lnqh lcccls of surface malath~on(>30 ng per 1 p l
of hexane) ,ire closelv acisoc~ateclu ~ t h ~ g hl e ~ e l sof
rrtortahty
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Weeks in Field
Mortality of boll weevils 24 h after being placed on BWACTs for 30 s. Sqnares, box 1; triangles, box 2: inverted
trinligles, box 3. BWACTs from different boxes were manrlfoctrlred on different dates.

Fig. 1.

Lines depicting malathion content versus percentage of mortality for both types of contact were calculated using an envelope curve over 11 data points.
The points for 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, and
90% mortality were those that were associated with
the greatest amount of malathion producing the
mortality, and the point for 100% mortality was the
lowest amount at which 100% mortality alwayq occurred (Fig. 2). Equations for the lines are as follows:
f = -20.9

+ 3 . 2 ~(proper forced-contact;

f = -37.2

where xis average amount of malathion found in 10-ml
washes of the top, middle, and bottom 7.5 cm sections
of BWACT in rianogrants per microliter of hexane.
These equations estimate the least amount of mortality expected for any given dose of malathion, and they
tndicate that t h e amount of mortality associated with
any given dose of malathion is higher for proper than
improper forced-contact. Based on these equations.
the amount of malathion expected to cause 90% mor-
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Weeks in Field
Fig. 3 . Total amor~nt(with standlutl dt:viation) of malatl~io~~
estriicted from BWACTs will1 hcxane over a 6-wk periotl.
Open circles. box 2; solid circles, box 3. BWACTs from cliffererlt boxes were manuFactrlred on different datcs.

tality of boll weevils subjected to properly conducted
forced-contact is 47% higher than that seen for improper forced-contact (34.3 versus 23.4 ng), which
demonstrates the importance of strictly adhering to
proper methodology for the bioassay. The proper
forced-contact equation can b e used to estimate the
potency of a group of BWACTs at ally time, and it is
being used by the Southeastern Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation, Montgomery,
as the quality standard for BWACTs.
Extracting Malatlriot~from BWACTs. Over a 6-wk
period in the field, the total amount of malathion
remaining in BWACT from boxes two and three was
estimated (from analyzing malathion extr;icted fronl
the top section of tubes d i e r they had soaked in
hexane for 7 d ) to be between 30 and 50 g and averaged
37.1 9.1 g (SD) per tube (Fig. 3). Total malathion
in ;mcl on the tubes did not decline with increased time
in the field. Additionally, there was IIO apparent correlation between the total amount of malathion extracted from a 7.5-cm section of BWACT (7-d hexane
soak) and the anrount present 0x1 the surface of that
BWACT section (lo-nil hexane wash; Fig. 4). Factors
other than total anrottnt of malathion apparently control the amount reaching the tube st~rface.Based on
equation 1 above. recovery of :34.:3 ng of malathion per
1 p1 of hexarie applied to the outer surface of a 7.5cnr-long section of a tube will protfuce
mortality
of boll weevils exposed to that t r ~ b efor :30 s. Converting this arnount to total malathion on tlte surface of a
BWACT (0.00400 g ) and dividing by the total amount
of malathion in and on the BWACT (f37.1g ) indicates
that 0.01%of the total ~tialathionin a BWACT must be
preser~tor1 tlre tube surface to produce 90% t~rortalitv.
Kcsults of the test with box one trtbcs uscd as a
prelirninnry test to tietennine the need for one or two
consecutive 10-11x1 washes showed similar tlrclil-tes in

a,

+

malathion content among top, middle, and bottom
sections for first washes over the test period (Fig. 5).
Such declines did not occur for second washes. No
matter how much malathion was found in the first
10-ml wash, the second wash always contained -4 ng
of malathion per 1 pl of hexane (40 p g per 10 ml). This
finding suiggests that the first wash wsu. reriiovir~ga
surface layer containing a highly variable amount of
malathion and t h e secorld was removing a somewhat
deeper, more consistent amotint that W;LS perhap5 111 a
trans~tionalarea between the tube surface and the
abundant ~ u p p l vof malath~onprobably abrorbed by
the tube material (McK~bbene t 1' 1. 1993) Most of the
malath~onIn ,I tube rema~iiedbelow the layer that
could b e washed fro111the tube surf'lce Frorrr these
results, we concluded that one 10-rnl hexane wash was
~ u f f i c ~ e for
n t deterrtllnlnq the amount of surface mal,ithton to compare w ~ t hw e e d mot t a l ~ t v
The arnount of malath~onwashed from the surface
of fresh BWACTs from boxes two and three ranged
between 44 and 56 nqlpl of hexane (Fiq 6) Bv the
t
In ihe field, m,klath~onamounts
end of the f i ~ s week
had decreased to -30 nq 'ind then tended to level near
or below 20 ng for weeks 2-7 ils we rnight expect from
the data presented In Flq 2, conastently hlqh mortallty In w e e ~ ~ l s e x p o s etodBW4CTs f ~ o nboxes
t
two and
three occurrcd dunnc: weeks 0 and one when m'llatluon amounts were 2 30 ng per 1 p1 heuane but
t onslderal>le v m a b ~ l ~ ~n
t v mortality o c c l l r r ~ dd ~ ~ r ~ n q
weeks 2-7 when rnalath~onantoultts were near 20 11q
(Fig 1) Taken together thc data presented In Flqs 1
,~nd
2. and n x stronqlv suggest that BWACTs should be
replaced w ~ t hfresh tclbes ~f sn1f.tce malathton fall?
below 30 11q and clerr~ollstratetlre ~ r n p o r t ' ~ r lof
~ ereplaclnq the b~oassavw ~ t hthe chenilcG~l
assay
1,andinq versus IJorced-(:ontact. Mortahtv of wee~11sIcmtllngon BWACTs or plac~edon them (forcecl-
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Box 3

Box 2
0

Total Malathion (grams)
Fig. 4. Total nnlourlt of rnalathiol~(grams) extracttd fron~lop 7. 5 cni scction of BWACTs versus a~xiollnt(rtglpl hrxnne)
fro111sirrface wash of same section.

contact) W,L\ s t r r ~ ~ ((Table
lu
1) For the landlnr: trcattnent, the weevtls thenlselves deterrrt~nedthe ttme
~ntervalthat they rema~necton the BbVACTs, w h ~ c h
1es111tecItn m'inv t ~ m penods
e
w ~ t ha small sample m e
for each penod Therefore, we pooled t ~ n l c~ntervals
for the land~ngtreatment. Forced-cont'lct assav hds
p r e v ~ o ~ ~bee11
s l c reported for discrete selected penods
of t ~ m eusuallv
,
30 s, and we selected both 15- and 30-5
prnods for the forced-contact treatment
Mortalit\ for 1-15 s for the landmg treatment was
sonlewhat lower than that of the 15-s torred-ront'lc t
tre,rtinetlt (Table I ) , however tnaliv weev~lsIn the 1
to 15-s treatment were on a BWACT for Icss than thc
full 15-r penod allotted to all forced-contact weevtls,
so somewhat lower mortal~tyc o ~ ~bl edeupec\ted LAewlse tnortalttc for the 15-to 30-5 qroup ~ r i lucled
c
rt1'1nv
wecvtls on a BWACT ( 30 s, wherecis ,ill 30-7 forcedcontact weeb~lsr e m a n e d on a BWACT for a full 30 7
No control w e r v ~ l rdtecl

The data tn Table 1 ir~dtcatcthat when appropriate
levels of malathton are present on the BWACTr surface weev~leuposnre e ~ t h e rbv landing or forceclcontact w ~ l lresult tn Irtqh mortalttv We have made
numerou\ field obscrvatlorrc of boll weevils lar~dlnr:oti
BWACTs, f'illlng off withtn seconds or m~nutes,and
d y ~ n g~ o o ndterwltrcls 011t h e ground or In contanerc
pl,iced at ground level to collect fallen weevrls As
rtl,ilathlot~ le\c,ls o n the BWACT surface decrease,
percentage of mortality for both land~ngand forcedcontact ciecre,~ser
Llalnthio~l \clttcrcnre to Individnal Boll Weevils:
.imount and Subsequent Zlortalitv. Mortahtv of wee\tIs p l x e d o n fresh BWACTI's taken from a box In
storage for --!I mo 111creast.d sh,lrply with ttme of
eupowre, pe,lked between 20 and 30 5 .itid earl be
euprcssed bv the $~qrno~cIal
three-p,~r,inicter curve
(Fig '7) 4 rninlmurn mortalit\ of 30% occurred at the
5-5 tmie tnte~v.ll ~ n n e , i s e dto 80% ,lt the 10- ,incl 20-5
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1i
Weeks in Field
(wit11 staraclnrd rlevii~tioii)of rr~alaillionrc~r~ovctl
froin tlre sl~rfoceoP BWAOTs by two wxslic~sof 10 rrll
Fig. 5. A~l~ourlt
of hexonr. Sqr~ares,tirst wash; circles, srcoriti wasli.
intervals, and reached 100% at the 30-5 lnterv'il. Except
tor the -50-s interval, mortality was 100% for all e ~ g h t
~ r ~ t e r v aafter
l s 20 s No coilt~olwee\tls ched In contrast, niortal~t>of weeclls placed on 'iqcci BWACTs
(frorn sanre box as fresh, but in the field for -5 mo)
t11d not evceetl lo%, and there was no trerrd towarti
irtcreahed r~rortahtv a\ turre spent oil BWACTI, 111creased (FIS 7 ) Malathion on aqcd BWACT surfices
mav be I~nntedto a few small, randomlv occnrnng
spots t l ~ a weec~ls
t
contact 11v chance

The s~qnio~dal
three-parameter curve for amount of
nialath~onadhenng to ~ndivttll~al
weevils placed on
the flesh BWACTs versus percentaqe of rnortalitv
(Ftq 8) was almost den tical to thc curve for percentage of mortalitv versus time (Fig 7) Pvlortal~tyrose
sharp1.i between the 1- aiid 2-pq nrarks and wa.; 100%
at sever1 of the eight p o ~ n >
t ~1 3 p g
In agreement wrth ~ n c r e ~ ~ smortahtv
cd
bclng associated wrth ~ncreaqedtime spent o n a fresh BWACTs,
the arrioui~tof ni.llath~on a d h e ~ ~ ntog a boll weecll
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Weeks in Field
Fiq. 6. Arrlotlnt (wlth standard cithvlatlon) of rnalathxon rernovcd from tlre ~nrfncrof BWACTs over a 6-wk penod

increased with time spent on a fresh BWACT (Fig. 9).
In contrast with the sigmoidal relationships depicted
in Figs. 7 imd S, we saw a strong linear increase in
rrlalatfliorl per weevil with incrcascd ti~iteof cxposurc.
Mulrooney (2001) reported results that correspond
favorably with those reported herein: malathion ac-

cur~iulationwas greater on boll weevils that traveled
greater distances over treated cotton leaves, and mortality incre:~sed;IS malathion ticcumulation increased.
According to the equation presented in Fig. 9, initial
contact of a weevil to a BWACT r e s ~ ~ l t eind0.56 pg of
malathion adhering to it. Incorporating this amount

April 2003

Tirne o n BWACT (Seconds)
Fig. 7. Percentage of mortality of boll weevils as time spent on RWACTs increitses. Squares, fresh tubes; circles, tubes
in field for -5 mo.

into the equation in Fig. 8, we would expect < 1%
mortality solely as a result of forced-contact. In addition to low malathion adherence at initial forcedcontact, we saw a consistent increase in malathion per
weevil as time spent on a BWACT increased. Between
20 and 30 s of exposure, weevils had accumulated -1.5
pg, an amount at which can be expected to cause 100%
mortality (Fig. 8). Malathion accurriulation increased
to 100 s, the longest time period we tested. Thus, even
if no malathion adhered to weevils during iriitial
forced-contact, they would still have accumulated suf-

ficient malathion for high mortality if they remained
on a BWACT for > 20 s. These findings run counter
to those reported by Spurgeon e t al. (1999) that
forced-contact assays with BWACTs are not appropriate for assessing mortality. Their failure to kill naturally responding weevils may have been, as they
~u~rgesteci,
a result of low levels of malathion in the
BWACT coating (Figs. 7-9, solid circle). Our results
indicate that the use of poor-quality BWACTs could
produce the results they experienced. The relatively
high mortality they reported for companion groups of

pg malathion per weevil
ill

fi-csh tr11)c.s;circles, t r ~ l ~ e s
Fig. 8. Prrcentage of ~nortalityof boll weevils as n~alntllionaccr~rlrrrlatiorli~lcrenst's.Sqr~lrc~s.
ficltl for --5 1110.
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Seconds o n BWACT
Fig. 9. Accurnulalion (with standart1 deviation) of malathion on individual boll weevils as time spent on BWACTs
increases. Squares, Frrsh tubes; circles, t1112esin field for -5 mo.

weevils subjected to forced-contact assays may have
resulted from a forced-contact assay that differed from
ours.
In opposition t o results with BWACTs in storage for
.5 mo, we saw no increase in malathion adherence to
weevils exposed to BWACTs aged in the field for 5 mo
(Fig. 7). Weevils exposed to these field-aged BWACTs
tended t o accumulate between 0.25 and 0.5 p g each at
all time periods (Fig. 9 ) , and these amounts are not
sufficient to cause high mortality (Fig. 8). Chrr data
with the aged BWACTs sqggest that such tubes may
have small, scattered areas of malathion remaining on
their surfaces, and although weevils may have contacted the spots, they were not able to accumulate 2
1 pg malathion, the anlourrt required to produce rnortality of or near 100% (Fig 8).
In suntmary, we make the following points. Properly
ronductecl, the bioassay used to evaluate BWACT
toxicity is exacting and tirne consuming, and results
can vary depending on how strictly the procedure is
followed. BWACTs with > :30ng of surface malathion
per 1 p1 o r hexnne consistently proclucecl r 90%
mortality of weevils exposed to tlrerrt in bioassays,
but high mortality in bioassays was ]lot always associated with correspondingly high levels of surface malathion. The total anlolrnt of' ~nalatlrion in and on
BWACTs was not at a11 related to rnortality. Sirnilarly,
no relationship emerged between total malathion and
sl1rf:lce malathion. To renlace the bioassav. we have
clescribecl a sirnple chemical assay and presented an
ecluation 11J with which boll weevil mortality can be
conservatively predicted from results of the chemical
assay.
~al
inMalathion accunlulation on i r ~ d i v i d ~weevils
creased linearly as time spent on fresh BWACT
increased, but mortality increased sigmoidally as
time incre:~sed ancl malathion ;tccirmulation i n -

creased. Malathion accumulations of > 1.5 p g p e r
weevil almost always resulted in 100% mortality.
T h e amount of time reauired for a weevil to accumulate 1.5 p g will vary depending upon t h e amount
of malathion present on the surface of a tube. Mortality of boll weevils placed o n BWACTs in laboratory bioassays (forced-contact) was similar to that
of those landing o n tubes In t h e greenhouse after a
short flight. Results of this study are being used t o
evaluate the quality of BWACT deployed by t h e
Southeastern Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation
(Montgomery, AL).
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